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CHAPTER I

A STUDY OF THE EFFECTS OF PYRRHOTITE IB CONTACT 
WITH GOLD CYANIDE SOLUTION

INTRODUCTION

Pyrrhotite is often found in gold-bearing deposits.
v -

It has a general formula of FexSx+^* although the pro
portion of iron and sulphur varies from Fe-S-to 1 5 6
^e16®17* and therefore the name does not refer to one
composition of mineral but to a group of minerals*

In the treatment of gold ores by the cyanidation
process, pyrrhotite has caused so much trouble that 

/ . • 2--, :  
it was given the name of ’’gold devil’’.

It has been stated by W. H. Goodchild and 
3

F.L. Wilder,
"The group of minerals named pyrrhotite 

in textbooks on mineralogy is probably res
ponsible for far more trouble and loss of 
precious metals in the gold and silver in
dustry the world over than is commonly 
supposed." 1 2 3

1. Ford, W.E., Dana’s Manual of Mineralogy, John Wiley 
& Sons, Inc., 14th Edition, 1928, p. 159.

2. Goodchild W. H, and Wilder, F.L., Mining Magazine,
' 1924, Vol. XXXI, p. 18.
3. Ibid.
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Pyrrhotite has long been known to gold metallurgists
to be a very strong cyanlclde, and also has been suspected
of having the property of precipitating gold from gold-

bearing cyanide solution. In his paper "Botes on Cyaniding",
4V.L. Blyth stated,

"Pyrrhotite and minerals of antimony cause pre
mature precipitation of the gold almost as fast as 
it goes into solution if they are present in 
sufficient quantity,"
At Xorro Velho, Brazil, a gold-bearing deposit con

taining pyrrhotite has been treated for over one hundred 
years. The blanket tailing was ground and agitated with 
cyanide solution. Results reported showed only approx

imately 75 per cent dissolution of the total gold of the
5 T3

blanket tailing, J. H. French and H. Jones, in dis
cussing the treatment of the ore, made the comment which 
follows:

"At Xorro Velho, pyrrhotite has for years been 
the stumbling-block, and it is still little enough 
understood to be capable, on occasions, of playing 
all kinds of •monkey tricks1 without the slightest 
warning."
However, it has also been found that the presence

of pyrrhotite in some gold desooits did not seem to inter-
7

fere seriously with the milling operation."
■ • - 8

T. G, Chapman, in February 1945, tested a sample of 4 5 6 7 8

4. W.L. Blyth, Mining Magazine, 1919, Vol. XX, p. 224.
5. J.H. French, H. Jones, Trans. Inst. Min. and Met.
, Vol. XLII, 1932-1953, p. 214.

6. Ibid., p. 189
7. W.H. Goodchild, and F.L. Wilder, p. 19.
8. T.G. Chappan, Personal communication. Sept., 1948.
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lower Californian gold ore by standard cyanide methods.
He found that only 15 per cent of the total gold In the 

ore was In the Solution-at the end of the test. He 

then tested the same ore by the charcoal-cyanidation 
method and obtained a gold recovery of approximately 
85 per cent. Suspicions of the presence of minerals 

capable of causing premature precipitation of the gold 
he agitated a sample of the ore with a gold cyanide 

solution and was convinced by the results that the ore 

actually removed a considerable amount of the dissolved 
gold from the solution. ' H© then suggested that a study 
be made on the problem of premature precipitation.

J. B. .Cunningham In March 1945 conducted some 
preliminary tests using a sample of pyrrhotlte, later 
known in this experimental work as sample "A" which he 
agitated with gold-bearing cyanide solution. His results 
showed that freshly ground pyrrhotlte would partially 
precipitate the gold from pregnant gold solution con
taining only a very small amount of free cyanide. It 
was at his recommendation that the research was under
taken.

9. J. B. Cunningham, Personal Communication, Sept. 1946
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CHAPTER II
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS AND MATERIALS

Object and Procedures Used in Experiments
In the standard cyanide test, a sample of gold-bearing 

ore is agitated with a cyanide solution and the extraction 
of the gold from the sample is thus determined. With such 
a test, a low extraction of the gold leads to the conclusion 
that the gold in the ore Is relatively insoluble in cyanide. 
However, the gold in the exceptional sample may have been 
dissolved and then partially removed from the solution by
some constituent''of the ore later in the agitation period.. ■ \

The main object of this research was to study the
• X

effects of pyrrhotite with respect to the possibility of \
• * . X

its removing gold from cyanide solution. It was there-v \
■ - % \ '

fore decided to agitate gold-bearing cyanide solution with \
different samples of pyrrhotite to determine if pyrrhotitev fi

was capable of removing gold from cyanide solution, and if X \
so, to what extent.

:\\

•\X'
The usual method of procedure comprised the agitation ; \ Vx.■ • • -A

of a weighed sample of pyrrhotite placed in a one liter A v■ ■ ■ i ;  ■
capacity bottle with a known volume of pregnant gold so- 1

lution which contained known amounts of gold and free v ’V
cyanide. The open-mouth bottle was then placed on revolv
ing rolls and the pulp was agitated for a certain period of

A
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7 time. After the agitation period, the liquid was separat
ed from the solids of the pulp by filtration. A portion 
of the filtrate was then titrated for its free cyanide 
content with 0.05 per cent standard silver nitrate solution 
employing potassium iodide as indicator and another partion 
was treated by the "evaporation with litharge" method to 
determine its gold content. ' .

Pyrrhotite

Six different samples of pyrrhotits were used in the 
experimental work. Some of them were concentrated, when 
they contained a considerable amount of quarts «md were 
then ground to pass a 100-mesh sieve. Immediately after 
preparation, all samples were kept separately in olosed 
bottles to retard any possible alteration. v

Sample "A" was given to the author by Professor J. B. 
Cunningham. It was obtained originally from the Geology 
Department of the University of. Arizona. The sample was 
prepared in September of 1945 and was left exposed to air 
until it was handed to the author In October of 1946. fhe 
sample was practically, free from Impurities and contained 
1*84 ounces of gold per ton. , ’

Sample "B" was fuxsaiahed also by the Geology. Department 
and their records indicated that it oame from lynchberg.
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Virgina. 5ho,crude sample contained a relatively large 
amount of quartz. As it was desired to use relatively pure 
samples of pyrrhotito in the experimental work, the crude 
sample was concentrated. It was first crushed in a jaw 
crusher and then ground in rolls to pass a 20-mesh screen*
The sample was then treated on a magnetic separator making 
a semi-finished concentrate. This concentrate was ground 
in a pulverizer to pass a 65-mesh sieve and was again treat
ed on the magnetic separator. The finished concentrate was 
then ground to pass a 100-mesh sieve. The concentrate was 
assayed for its contained gold and was found to yield only 
a trace. ■; ’ - - . : •"

Sample ®C® came originally from the Frood Mine, Sudbury, 
Ontario, Canada, and was also furnished by the Department 
of Geology. This sample, consisting of one lump, weighed 
approximately four pounds. It consisted of pyrrhotite 
with an admixture of ehaleopyrite (CuFeSg) and a trace of 
nickel ,In tiie f m m  of pentlandite, (Fe,Hl)S. Because of 
the very fine dissemination of tho impurities, it was not 
thcm^it feasible to remove them from the sample by any dry 

oomentration method. Any wet method of concentration, 
might alter t W  original properties of the pyrrho tite. This 
sample contained traces of gold and 14.67 per cent of copper* 

Sample "D*. The records of the Department of Geology 
failed to reveal the origin of this sample. The crude
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saaple, consisting of one lump of approximately three .pounds, 
contained a emslderahle amount of quartz, fhe quartz was 
removed from the sample in the same manner as was describ
ed under sample °Bt'. The concentrate assayed 0.04 ounce of 
gold per ton.

Sample "E" was a small sample of pyrrhotlte purchased 
from the Ward*8 Natural Science Establishment, Rochester,
Hew York. Their records showed that it w&s obtained from 
Denholm Township, Ontario, Canada. It consisted of pure 
crystals of pyrrhotite and assayed a trace of gold.

Sample "F*. The records of the Ward's Natural Science 
Establishment showed that this sample came from Rossland, 
British Columbia. The crude sample contained a relatively 
large amount of quartz and was concentrated with the magnetic 
separator; She final cleaned sample contained a trace of 
gold.

Pregnant Gold Solutions

All pregnant gold solutions used in the experimental 
work were prepared by dissolving thin gold foil in solution 
containing 10 pounds of sodium cyanide per ton. The final 
solution was divided into several portions and each of 
them was diluted to the required strength and also assay
ed for its gold content. Distilled water was used in the 
preparation of all the solutions.
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CHAPTER III 
EXPBRIlim*^ VOEE

Preliminary Experiment

The object of this experiment was to make a preliminary 
investigation of the effect of a given sample of pyrrhotite 
when brought in contact with a gold-bearing cyanide 
solution.

A sample of material weighing 50 grams was ag
itated with 150 milliliters of pregnant solution in an open- 
mouth bottle on revolving rolls for 24 hours. At the end 
of the period of agitation, the pulp was filtered and a 
portion of the filtrate was titrated with 0.05 per cent silver 

nitrate solution to determine its free cyanide content and 
another portion assayed for its content of gold.

. The results of this experiment are shown in Table I.
TABLE I -Preliminary Test on Effect of Pvrrhotite in Con
tact with Gold-bearing Cyanide Solution.

• ______ - ■ ' ■ - - '__________________  ' '
:Assay, oz. Gold : Depletion of Gold :B*CH,lbs«per:BaCN consump- :
;per ton Solution; from Solution :toa 3olutloa:tloa, lbs. per:
: Start : End :Total, ega. :Mg.per gm.:Start :Ead :ton pyrrhotite:
:_______ : t :Pyrrhotite: : : :
: ■ : : ■ : : : ■ : :
: 0.245 :Trace : 1.260 : 0.042 : 0.280:0.008: 1.06 :



In Table I, the results show that practically all 
of the gold was removed from the solution after 24-hour 
agitation with the pyrrhotlte. The gold was removed from 
the solution by the pyrrhotlte at the rate of 0.042 milli

gram per gram of pyrrhotlte, or 1.225 ounces per ton of 
pyrrhotlte. . . ;

Uniformity of VarloPR Samples of Pyrrhotlte in Removing 
Gold from Cyanide Solution.

The purpose of this experiment was to determine 
whether or not other samples of pyrrhotlte would react in 
the same manner as Sample when placed in contact with 
a cyanide solution containing gold.

Five different samples of pyrrhotlte, 35 grams 
each, were placed in separate open-mouth bottles, each 
containing 175 milliters of pregnant gold solution. The 
pulps were then agitated on revolving rolls for 24 hours.

Results of this experiment are shown in Table II.

Interpretation of Results



Table II, - Uniformity of Tarioua Sample a of Pyrrhotitt

(Sample: Aseey# OS. Gold $ Depletion of OoM iSaCHflbe. per t *b€E CcmaRimptloa
1 VQi. i per' tan Solution i •... iron Solutlaa * v  ' " ‘i ■. iton Solution ' % lbs. per ton

/ $ @tmr% : End t. Total, ■Hgs.j_Kg.per gn. : start j End. : Pyrrhotlte
$ $ ' ' : Pyrrhotlte : % ' ■:
$ ■ I : ■':::' : . ' -t ■ j
*9 1 0.848 s 0.818 * 0.180 ! 0.005 i 0.880 j 0.008* 1.07

t - i V $ ■ ■ * : ,
■|0 t 0.848 s 0.040 * 1.230 : 0.035 * 0.220 : 0.005* 1.07
"i X ' : . 1 ' : * r ' • $
tD i 0.245 1 0.085 1 0.960 t 0.027 * 0.880 i 0.008t ■ l.OS
* ■ i  . ' . v : 1 ’ : ' : . ; : ■ ’ *
& : 0.848 : 0.848 t None : None 1 0.220 * 0.160* 0.30
i $ •:: : 1 * . .* ■ ' • %

s 0.848 . i 0.305 t 0.240 j .007 * 0.220 t 0.008: 1.06
u



Referring to Table II* the results show that the 
various samples of pyrrhotlte yielded non-uniform results 
with respect to the removal of gold from the solution and 
with respect to their reactions with the free cyanide.

Under the condition of the test* Sample *2* had no 

effect on the gold content of the pregnant solution while 
sample *C* reduced the assay of the pregnant solution from
0.245 to 0.040 ounces per ton of solution.

The cause for such variation might be due to 
differences in molecular structure and properties of the 
different samples of pyrrhotlte* such as the resistance to 
oxidation. In the case of sample ^E”* the cyanide con
sumption as shown in Table II was the minimum in the test* 
namely 0.50 pound per ton of pyrrhotlte, compared to an 

average of 1.07 pounds for the others. This is believed to 

indicate that sample "E" was not oxidized as much as the 
others.

Interpretation of Results
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Effect of Oxidation of Pvrrhotlte on Its Action of Removing 
Gold from Pregnant Solution.

This experiment was made to verify the effect of 
oxidation on the property of pyrrhotite in regard to its 
action on the gold content of a pregnant gold solution 
when placed in contact with the solution*

nBn Sample - Three samples of 50 grams each of sample 
•B* were used in these tests*

One sample was agitated without previous preparation 

for 24 hours with 175 milliliters of pregnant solution con
taining 0*480 pound of cyanide and 0*270 ounce of gold per 

ton of solution* Another sample also without previous pre
paration was allowed to remain in contact with the game 
volume of pregnant solution in a closed bottle for 20 days* 
Frequent shaking was given to the pulp during the 20-day 
period and air was blown into the bottle each day to supply 
oxygen. The last sample was oxidized by placing it in a 
bottle containing 100 milliliters of distilled water and . 
agitating the pulp on revolving rolls for seven days at in
creased temperature until all of the water had evaporated.

The surrounding temperature during agitation was maintained 

between 70 and 80 c. The resulting residue was then agitated

with an equal volume of pregnant solution as mentioned above.!
• , • !

nEn Sample - Two tests were made using sample 
weighing 55 grams each*



In one test, a sample without previous preparation 
was agitated with 175 milliliters of a pregnant gold solution
while in the other, a duplicate sample was oxidized in the

' . ■ ■ • ..
same manner as has been described in this experiment prior
to agitation with the pregnant solution.

5ae results of this experiment are given in Table HI,



TABIS III. -.Effect of Oxidation of Pyxrhotlte on lta Action of
Removing Gold fran Pregnant Solution.

Sample "B*

•Condition Aaeay,; os..' Gold s. Depletion of Gold ;
: of ; per ton Solution i- fraa Solution •

i NaCN, lbs. per:NaCN Con- 
t Solution • lemantloa.

/ Tima of 
iAgitation,

t Sample at : Start 8 End Total, mgs..: Mg.per gm. j Start 8 End 8lbs. per tonsbeuiw
t Start ' 8: : 8 i / L Pyrrhotlte t ! ■ : JUpyrrhotlte mmJLmm . ■'
: $; : : t : ; K ;• ; ' 8 8 . • 1
sTJnoxidized 8 0,870 • 8 0.840 0.150 .8 0.003 8 0.480 1#o

2 1.65 24
8 8 •I • ; t : T T "
jtjnoxidlzed 8: 0.870 : 8 .0.040 1.860 ' •8 0.025 8 0.480 f0,007 2 1.65 J L 480*
8 ; K : ; 8 • • • 8 • i ' . r • . - *■ r
8 Oxidised - 8 0.870 • 8 o.oio r 1.560 ; : 8 0.081 8 0.480 IO ! 1.66 % 24

s Hot agitated tot allowed to stand In contact for 490 hoars•
; : : : sample ê" •

UnoxldlzCd t 0,848 0,1
t:
A-

i . ■ . $ : i 1
: 0.220 :0.016 j 0.30 s

Oxidised $ 0.8*8
i : . . . $
: 0.080 t 1.170: : : 0,

i i • i $
: 0.880 *0.005 : 1.07 ;

8
:
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Heferring to the results obtained with sample "B", 
various degrees of oxidation are indicated depending upon 
the period of contact of the pyrrhotite with cyanide solu
tion or water,

A contact period of 24 hours of agitation resulted in 
the removal of 9.5 per cent of the gold from the cyanide 
solution. A contact period of 20 days without agitation 
depleted the gold from the solution by 77.8 per cent. 
Agitating the sample with water for seven days accompanied 
by heating of the pulp to a temperature between 70° and 80°C 
and followed by agitation with cyanide solution for one day 
resulted in the removal of 96.3 per cent of the gold from 
the solution. -

Similar results were obtained with sample "E" • Ho 
removal of gold from the solution was found after 24 hours 
of agitation. However, one day of agitation with the sample 
which had previously b een heated to a temperature between 

70 and 80UC accompanied by agitation with water for seven 
days resulted in the removal of 79.6 per cent of the gold 
from the cyanide solution.

The consumption of cyanide by sample ”E" also increased 
with the degree of oxidation from 0.30 to 1.07 pounds per 

ton.

Interpretation of Results
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These results Indicate that the oxidation of pyrrfaotite 
is related to the removal of the gold from the solution—  
the greater the degree of oxidation, the greater the de
pletion of the gold from the solution.

Effect of Varying Starting Strengths of Free Cyanide on 
Gold-depleting Property of Pyrrhotite

This experiment was made to determine the effect of a 
given sample of pyrrhotite in removing gold from pregnant 
solution containing various starting concentrations of 
free cyanide.

Six samples of material "D", each weighing 50 grams 
were agitated for 24 hours with 150 milliliters of gold- 
bearing solution containing 0.200, 0.400, 0.580, 0.780, 
1.920, and 8.590 pounds of free sodium cyanide per ton of 
solution respectively.

The results are shown in Table IV.



lag Start!Table 17, -

•HaCH, Iba.per iAasay,oz. Gold : Depletion of Gold $ NaCN Gonsump^:
2toe Solution : per ton Solution : from Solution : tlon, lbs. :
{Start
: .. . -

End i Start s End : Total,mgs.: Mg.per gm. : per ton t
: s : ; Pyrrhotite Solution t

:
tO.200

: t t : : :
0.002: 0.380 : 0.140 : 1.235 : 0.025 s 0.59 :

r ~
•0.400

. '. s ' : : s - :
0.002: 0.375 i 0.120 : 1.310 : 0.026 : 1.18 :

t
$0,580

' \ : ' : s : :
0.002: 0.370 : 0.100 : 1.390 : 0.028 : 1.75

:0.780
: ' " t . : : : $

0.002: 0.370 V 0.190 : 0.926 : 0.019 : 2.33 :
■s:..
$1,980

r s : : - . ■ ■ $
0.002: 0.340 : 0.200 : 0.721 : 0.014 : 3.60

^8.390
. : . ■ : • :

0.008 : 0.370 : 0.370 : Hone : Hone : 25.35 :

Interpretation of Results

The results given in Table IV show that the amount of gold 
removed from the pregnant solution in contact with the sample 
of pyrrhotite increased with an increase of the starting . 
strength of free cyanide of the solution and reached a maximum 
at 0.580 pound of cyanide per ton of solution. The effect 
was reversed after this point, i.e. the depletion of the 
gold from the solution decreased with further increase of 
its starting free cyanide content. Ho depletion of the 
gold was detected when the free cyanide content of the sola- 
tlon at the start was 8.590 pounds per ton.
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The results Indicate that the gold was precipitated 
from the solution when the free cyanide content of the 
solution became very low.

The cyanide consumption, as shown by the results, 
increased with the increase of concentration of the cyanide.

Figure I shows the variation of the amount of gold 
depleted from the pregnant solution with the starting 
strength of the free cyanide.
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Effect of Presence of Alkalis on Removal of Gold from 
Pregnant Cyanide Solution “ - "~~

In general cyanldatlon practice alkalis such as lime 
and sodium hydroxide are used to protect the cyanide from 
the action of certain cyanic ides. It was therefore 
necessary to investigate any possible effect tshleh might be 
caused by the presence of alkalis si th respect to the deple
tion of the gold content of pregnant solution when placed 
in contact with the pyrrhotits.

Both lime and sodium hydroxide were used in the experi
ment.

Lime - Lime was added to five 50-gram samples of material 
"C* at the rates of 0.0, 1.0, 5.0, 5.0 and 10.0 pounds per 
ton of pyrrhotite respectively and to six samples of material 
"D", 50 grams each, at the rates of 0.0, 10.0, 11.0, 12.0,
14.0 and 20.0 pounds per ton respectively. Each of the 
mixtures was agitated for 24 hours with 175 milliliters of 
pregnant gold solution.

Sodium Hydroxide - Four samples of material ”CM, each 
weighing 50 grams, were agitated with pregnant cyanide solution 
and sodium hydroxide added at the rates of 1.0, 3.0, 5.0, and
10.0 pounds per ton respectively.

She results of this experiment are shorn in Table V.



Table Y - Effect of Preeanoet of Alkalis on Heroeel 
-Lime

of Sola from Pregnant Cyanide Solution

•Samplei CaO added, # Bxeess CaO,: Assay, os.Gold 2 Depletion of Gold f BteGB,Ib.per :NaCN Consump-
, Ho. t Ibe.per ton; Ib.per ten 2 per ton Solution i from Solution s ton Solution2tIon. Ibe.per

; Pyrrhotlte t Pjrrhotlte 2 Start : End |i1 ,*Wg.per ga.f Start * lad* ton PyrAotlte%
; ; iPyrrhqtite) : %

: 0 s N<ae
f
: None 20.290 t 0^69 2 1.230 2 0.0#

2 ' ' * ' . 1
: 0.480:0.005 * 1.66

| - * . //.; ; -, -> : 2 2 2 .
i c % 1.00 None $0,270 * 0.145 2 0.750 i 0.015 s 0.480*0.008 2 '1.65

.♦ c ‘ 5.00 ' :
:
2 None *0.270 * 0.210 2 0.360 2 0.007

2 * 2 
1 0.48®10.010 * 1.64

; - • . ■ . ' 2 2 2
: C : 5.00 -- r None $0,270 2 0.040 : 1.380 2 0.028 * 2 0.480*0.007 2 1*65

. }  ' • 'r-*' ' 2, ** 2 : 2
i C ; 10.00 2 0.05 *0.270 : 0.070 * 1.200 : 0.024 : 0.400: None : 1.68

_>
A  . : *• 2 • • V- ' • *
t D $ No&# : None *0.270 t 0.100 I 1.020 2 0.020 t@.4i0(0.002 * 1.46

; J , . ■ ; 2 : i ' " : . . . ' ■ •'
i D J 10.00 $ None ' *0.270 2 0.215 *' 0.330 *0.007 * 0.420*0.007 * 1.44

I d : 11.00
2
* None *0.270 2 0.#5

2
*0.390 *0.008

2 ' 2 • 2 
: 0.420*0.005 * 1.45

: ) 2 , 2 2 ' ■ ' 2 - i ' .
1 D t 12.00 % None 10.270 1 0.180 2 0.540 20.011 * 0.420*0.005 : 1.45

; : 2 ' 2 V ' 2
: D ; 14.00 2 None *0.87© 2 0.160 s 0.660 *0.013 : 0.420*0.003 : 1 . 4 6 ' - ; " "

i D i 20.00
2
2 None *0.270 l 0.150

2
* 0.720

*
*0.014

: : : 
2 0.420*0.003 * '1.46



: V".-• v. • ■: • • • ♦ • • ..i-f.. Sodium Hydroxide ... . ' 1 ■ ' ' - '
• ■ ' r • '

t:Sample t 3toOH added, 1 Excess NaGH : Assay, oz. Oold t Depletion of Gold:NaCN,lb.per :NaCN Consumptioni
: No. : lbs.per ton $ Ib.^ir ton : per ton Solution: frcm Solutlm stee Solution s Ibs.per ton

t Pyrrho tite Pymhetlte ! Start j End i Total, (Mg.per ga,,s Starts End s Pyrrhotite
' ; : - ' "• % mgs. iPyrrhotito: s' • s
% $ ; $ : ■ $ ' i'-;' * :  \  $

0 $ None « ©.87® i 0.140i0.780 : 0.016 *0.480 * 0.005 : 1.M
i 2 I • t t .. : ■" s J ' : • ; ' -

:J.0 * 3i0 None 1 0.868 t 0.250 i0i8» s 0.004 *0.460 : 0.010 : 1.60 \
» . 1 : 1 l  l , S ' t 5 S
:s c ; 8.0 : None : 0.260 *0.245 $0,090 * 0.002 *0.460 t 0.013* 1.57

i i % t * % ' : i : t
I t|6 •i.; 10.0 . •. ; . o.©f i 0.250 3 0.150 :0.600 s * 0.018 *0,440 * 0.019 1 1.81

t t i : ' • t t
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Interpretation of Results

% e  results in Table V show definitely that the 
presence of either lime or-sodium hydroxide in the pregnant 
solution disturbed the effect of the pyrrhotite with res- 
pect to its capacity of removing gold from the solution# 
The addition o f .either one of the two alkalis at first 
decreased the astount of the gold removed from the solution; 
but after reaching a minimum, the depletion of the gold 
increased with further addition of either one of them.

It is also shown from the results that neither lime 
nor sodium hydroxide seemed to protect the free cyanide in 
the solution from the cyanlelde-effeet of the reaction 
products of pyrrhotite. /

Figures II and III show the variation of the amount 
of gold depleted from the solution with the addition of 
lime and sodium hydroxide respectively.
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3T Pyrrhotito
■ m@#m#
Solutic

This experiment was made to determine tiae results when 
sufficient cyanide and lime were added so that at the end of 
the experiment the final solution would show the presence 
of an excess of free cyanide and an excess of lime. The 
sample of pyrxhotlte chosen contained some gold.

A sample of material "D1*, weighing 50 grams and assay
ing 0.040 ounce of gold per ton was agitated for 24 hours 
with 150 milliliters of pregnant cyanide solution and a 
quantity of lime equivalent to 50.00 pounds par ton of ore.

The results of this experiment are given in Table VI.



TabI# 71. - Effect of Praaenca of Exeaaa Free Cyanide and Eaoaaa lime oa Removal of Gold 
from Pregnant Cyanide Solaitloa by Pyirhotlte. .. ...... ' " .

: Aesay of 1 Assay, oz. Sold: Gold dissolved :CaO Added.lbs.:Excess CaO, ; NaCN,lbs. (NaCN Con-
: Pyrrtiotite: per ton . :  ̂ ' ,• ' :per ton :lbs. per tmu per ten . (sumption,
: oa. Gold 2 Solution : (Pyrrkotlte iPyrrbotlt# $ Solution . (lbs. per
: per ton. 2 ■ " ■ : j 2 ( (ton
: .2 start : End : Total,a^.iOz. i»r tom 2 (Start! End ( Pyirhotlte
i 2 ; : jPyirbotlte j 2 : : ■ ( : :
: 2 S i : ■ : ■ ' ' ( : ( ! (
: 0.040 2 0.370 : 0.360 : 0.051 : 0.030 i 30.00 : 1.30 (8.390t 0.016 ( 25.10

te-a



Interpretation of Results
' : ■ ■ ■ ■ : ■ ■ ■

Ttkm respite show that no depletion of gold from the 
solution took place In the experiment, but on the contrary 
some dissolution of the gold in the sample of pyrrhotite 
resulted.

The presence of excess lime amounting to 0.43 pound 
per ton of solution did not reduce the cyanide consumption 
to any appreciable extent. Referring to Table.IV, the 
results of agitating the same sample with an equal volume 
of cyanide solution, containing like amounts of free cyanide 
and gold, and without the addition of any lime showed 
approximately the same consumption of cyanide namely,
25.15 pounds per ton of pyrrhotite.
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Thm objeet of this experiment was to Investigate the 
rate of the removal of gold from a pregnant solution by a 
sample of pyrrhotite for different periods of agitation, 

%hia experiment involved the agitation of three 50 
gram samples of material "D"* each with 175 milliliters of 
pregnant solution for 8, 16* and 24 hours respectivelyw 

TtB results are given in Table V H .

Table Yllk .tor Varying

:Tiiao of : Assay oz.Gold iDspletIon of :NaCN,lb. per :NaCN Con- t
:Asitation: per ton :0old from :ton Pyrrhotite saxmption,Ibe.
: baere i Solutica t Solution tper tea
: : Start % Bad : Total $Ms/per gm. (Start * End $ Pyrsbetite
i s : $ mga. JPyrrbotito: $ :
% ... % : . ■ ■■: ■ - ; i : : %:
* 8 i 0.270 :0#190:0,480 ^0.010 : 0.420 *0.008 % 1.44
% : : : ■ s i : %
: 16 : 0.270 10.1S) $0,840 *0.017 : 0.420 *0.000 % 1.45
t : i ■ : . * :z
t 34 : 0.870 $0,100 *1.020 *0.020 * 0.480 0.003 : 1.46

InterpretatlQn..;.of..-Result.s

In % b l e  V, the results show that the removal of gold 
from the pregnant solution increased from 29,6 per cent for 
8 hours to 63.0 per cent for 24 hours of agitation. This 
conforms with the evidence indleated by the results given 
in Table H I  (page 14), i.e., the rate of the depletion
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of gold from the pregnant solution varies with the degree 
of oxidation of the pyrzhotlte in eontact with it.

Effect of Increased T< iperature on Depletion of Gold from
22.

Since heating hastens the speed of oxidation of minerals, 
it was suspected that the rate of the depletion of gold from 
pregnant solutions in contact with pyrrhotites would in
crease with a rise of temperature during the agitation. This 
experiment was performed to determine the amount of gold, 
removed from a pregnant solution with heating of the pulp 
to an increased temperature during the period of agitation,

"D" sample was used in this experiment which consisted 
of the agitation of three 50 gram samples, each with 175 
milliliters of a pregnant gold solution, for three, six 
and nine hours respectively. Seating to a temperature 

between 44° and 49° C accompanied the agitation of the pulps. 
The results are given in Table TUI,



Table VIII. - Bffeot of Increase! Tagperatura on Depletion of Gold fraa Pregnant Cyanldo Solution

'f^jaraturesT1b» of :Assay, os.Gold par: Depletion of Gold 
o. % Agitation: ton Solution : from Solution

:HaCN, lb, per: 
:toa Solution :

NaCN Consumption,: 
Ibs.perton :

hours : start :
: " • i ■■■

End : Total,age,
- ... , ■'

, iMg.per gm. : start: End : 
: Pyrrhotlte* ; %

pyrrhotlte :

44-49 :
■ ■ :
3 . : @,8T® i . *0*080' : 1*440 : 0.0# :0.420 : 0.018: 1.41 :

44-49 : 6
: . ' :
: 6*290 :

• i . •
0.610 : 1.560 : o . m

: : ' : 
10.420 : 0.003: 1.46 :

44-49 : 9
t

: 0*276 : Trace : 1.620 : 0.032
: . t . :
:0.420 : 0.002: 1.46 :

_ - - : *20-25 : 8
: : 
t 0.270 :

. : • : :
0.190 : 0.480

: '
: 0.010

: ; : 
:0.420 : 0.008: 1.44 :

Data t t a m  Table Tit# p.29.



Interpretation of Results

Comparing the results given in %ble VII (page 29) 
and Table VIII, it is shown that the speed of the depletion 
of gold from the solution increased considerably with heat
ing of the pulp during the agitation. A removal of 29.6 
per cent of the gold from the solution was found after eight 
hours of agitation without heating while agitation for three 
hours accompanied by heating of the pulp to an average 
temperature of 46*5®^ resulted in the removal of 39.0 per 
cent of the gold from the solution*

Figure IV shows the effect of heating on the rate of 
the removal of gold from the solution*
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Effect of Pyrlte

From the previous experiments, it was indicated that 
the depletion of gold from the pregnant cyanide solution 
might have been caused by the oxidation products of the 
pyrrhotite placed in contact with the solution* The pro
ducts of oxidation of pyrlte are similar to those of pyrrho
tite? i This experiment was to determine if pyrlte would 
also remove gold from a pregnant solution*

Two different samples of pyrite previously ground to 
pass a 100-mesh sieve were employed in this experiment. 

Sample "0", This sample consisted of crystals of 
pyrite. According to the records of the Department of 
Geology, it came originally from Joplin, Tri-State District*
The sample contained a trace of gold.

Sample "H" had an unknown origin as the records of the 
> .. ' . .
Geology Department failed to reveal it. This sample consist
ed of crystals of pyrite containing a few minute particles 
of sphalerite (ZnS), and on assaying showed only traces of 

gold.
Two samples, 50 grams each of samples ”GW and "H",were 

agitated separately with 150 milliliters of a pregnant gold 
solution for 24 hours on revolving rolls.

The test results are given in Table IX.



Table IX, - Effect of Pyrlte In Contact with Pregnant Cold 
Solution

. Sample: Assayi os. Gold per: Depletion of Gold i8SC*,lb.per :HaCH Con-
; NO# : ton Solution % from Solution :ton Solution:sumption.
: .: Start End : Total,mgs, :Kg. per '(Start. End : lbs .per
2 . ' : . . . I • :gm. Pyrlte: s :toa Pyrlte

: 0
f
! 0.380 ©.055

k
2

:
1.670 *• 0.033 : : 5 

:0.S©0(0.010 : 0.57
: • S : : . : :: H :0.380 0.155 % 1.260 : 0.025 :0.200(0.003 : 0.59

Interpretation of Results
.  ̂ ' . . ■ '

The results In Table 3X show that the tv/o samples of 
pyrlte acted In a manner similar to that of pyrrhotite 
with respect to their action In removing gold from pregnant 
solution. The gold omtent of the solution was reduced 
from 0.380 to 0.055 ounces per ton by sample and from 
0.380 to 0.135 ounces per ton by sample **H" after 84 hours 
of agitation.

Effect of Presence of Lime on Gold-denletlnR Property of 
Pyrlte in Pregnant Oyanlde Solution ■

The main object of this experiment was to Investigate 
the action on the gold-depleting effect of a sample of pyrlte 
when the mineral was agitated with a gold cyanide solution 
in the presence of lime.
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Four samples of material each weighing SO 
grams, were agitated separately with 150 milliliters of 
a pregnant cyanide solution and lime added at the rates 
of 0*0, 3*0, 5.0 and 7*0 pounds per ton respectively,

The results of this experiment ere given in Table X.



Table X. - Iffeet of Presence of lime on Gold-depleting Property of Pyrlte la Pxegnant Cyanide Solution V ■. ■ . - ' ' " . ' ■ ' .

CaO Added, JSxcess CaO: Assay, 02, Go Id : Depletion of Geld :NaCR, lb. per: NaCNCCTaeuiaptlon,:
Iba. per ton:lb.per tontper ton Solution t from Solution tton Solutlcn # Iba. per ton
Pyrlte ? Pyrlte 1 Start t End xTOtal.nga. tMg.per gm. {Start:* End s Pyrlte

! | ' r*' - ' v .. . - ; - . : ■ ■■ ■ t Pyrlte % : ■ S'
* ; t • ' ' t : :: s 1

None No m 1 0.870 i 0.065 i 1.005 i 0.081 *0.48© *0.010 s 1.23

3.0 ' ':■ - Hone
1
! 0.870 : 0.850

$ .
l 0.103 t 0.008

: - : 
:0.42C jO.003

*
$ 1.25

: . . . : » 1 : s ■

5.0 t 0.% i 0.870 : 0.#0 t None t Hone $0,480 *0.040 : 1.14
t : % : : 1

7.0 :J ; 0.4* ' t 0.870 1 0.870 $ Hone : Hone J0.4S0 :0.120 % 0.90
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Interpretation of Regulta

Referring to Table X, the results show that the 
addition of. lime, reduced the amount of gold removed. 
from the pregnant, solutimi in eontaet the. sample 
of pyrite* In.the presence of ea^eas lime, the sample 
did not removed any gold from the. solatioa, . r

The consumption of free cyanide in the several 
tests showed a decrease as more lime was added. Refer
ring to Table V (page 21) ,'Uie'. reaolts . stimr that the 
addition of more lime did not reduce thie consumption 
of oyanlde by the pyrrWtlte*

. Figure V gives a graphical illustration of tho re
sults shown in Table X*



:0.030

Lba. par ton r./rita.
j, V :4: iz rrao t ot praaenoe Lima: <m %qlA-depa#ting

i n  r : xnaiit; Cyanidq- pfeitttmj ;
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and 3ulT>hjirio.Aqld on Pregnant

It was indicated from the previous experiments that 
the oxidation; of both pyrrhotite and pyrlte were related to 
the removal of gold from the gold cyanide solution. This experi
ment was performed to determine whether or not ferrous sul
phate and sulphuric acid, when present in sufficient quantity, 
could precipitate gold from cyanide solution.

It has been accepted as a fact that pyrrhotltes and 
pyrlte when oxidized form a mixture of products consisting 
of FeS, S, FeSO^, and HgSO^. The first two products are 
relatively unreactive unless oxidized, but the ferrous sul
phate and sulphuric acid have long been known to be very . 
active on cyanide. The reactions can be sunmarized as 
follows$

HgS04 + miaCH — 2HCH 4- (1)
FeS04 +  2NaCN— Fe (01T)2+ H a 2SO4 (2)

In the presence of exeess cyanide:
Fe(ON^ + 4NaOH — Ha^Fe (ON) g (3)

For this reason, FeSp4 and Hgso4 were chosen for this 
eximriment.

Materials O M d  in this experimnt were pregnant gold 
solution containing 0*240 pound of free sodium cyanide and 
0.140 ounce of gold per ton, crystals of chemically pre
pared FcSO^.THgO, and concentrated sulphuric acid (94 per
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cent pure, specific gravity r 1.8375).

From equations (1) and (8), oaloulatlona showed that 
1.80 grams of B&804 and, 5.10 grams of FeSO^ TEgO were 
required to.react with the free cyanide present In 150 
Milliliters of the pregnant solution (0.240 pound NaCH per 
ton) respectively. ®o insure the completion of the re
actions, 8.00 grams of HgS04 and 6.00 grams of FeSO^ were 
added to two bottles, each containing = 150 milliliters of 
the pregnant solution and 40 grams of, barren minus 100-mesh 
quartz, respectively. The quartz was added in order to 
duplicate the condition of agitation with that in the 
previous experiments. ®he pulps were agitated for three 
hours,  ̂ : :

%ie results are given in Table ZI.

Table XI, Effect of Fe30^ and H3S01 on Pregnant Cyanide Solution

SkiWtaace jiaotmt added* : Assay, oz.Qoid j. dold Precipitated:HaCN»:
: per ton Solutioa ; from Solution,!#, iper ton .j Start : Ebd s : Solution: .
i . i $ {Start : End .

:
j

SB®°4 2.00 : 0.140 
:

0.005
$ '

0.695 10.8*0 
:__

None

fe30..
TH,$

. 5v:
. 6.00

: S %
: 0.140 t 0.010 $
j________: t

0.670

: * z
% * ; : 
$0,240 : None : 
: z :
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Interpretation of Results

The results given In Table XI show that the sulphurie 
acid and ferrous sulphate precipitated 96.5 and 92.9 per 
cents of the gold from the pregnant solution respectively• 

It is also shown from the results that all the free 
cyanide in the solution was totally consumed during the 
agitation# • • • • ■ • ......... ......• ...

Determination of Presence of Fe++- f SOt and Acid When 
Pyrrhotlte or Pyrlte Placed in Oontaot^wlth Water. ,

The presence of excess sulphuric acid and ferrous sul
phate were proven to be capable of precipitating gold from 
pregnant cyanide solution:. % e  purpose of this experiment 
was to determine if Fe++ #S0| , and acid were present when
a sample of pyrrhotlte or pyrlte was agitated with a cyanide 
solution prior to any reactions with the free cyanide. How
ever, distilled water was used in this experiment instead of 
cyanide solution in order to simplify the observation and 
also from the inference that if ?e++,80^ and acid were 
present when a sample of pyrrhotlte or pyrlte was agitated 
with distilled water, they must also be present when either 
one of the two minerals was agitated with cyanide solution 
before any reactions with the free cyanide were taking place.

A sample of pyrrhotlte (*DW) and a sample of pyrlte ("G"),
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50 grama each, were agitated separately with 150 milli
liters of distilled water for one hour. The filtrates 
from the pulps, were then tested for the presence of Fe4-* 
with a solution of I!agFe(ClI)g, S0£ with BaClg solution 
in the presence of HC1, and acid by the pH determination. 

The results are shown in Table X U *

2aP2fi.XM' - Sstgrgination of y m m u  <,i f^\so| ssS-

I • Mineral 2 Reaction of Filtrate with 2 pH of
2 Ho. •: 2 : Filtrate
:
2

2
2

•2 Ha3F0(CS)6 • M L , 2
;

2
2 D

*
2 Pyrrhotite

%
2 ■ - Sine • - • Hhite Precipitate

:
2 4.40

2 Gr
1
: Pyrite

:
% Ba.ee % White Precipitate

;2
2 5.10 2

Interpretation of Results

In Table XII, the results show definitely the presence 
of Fe++ by the formation of blue Fe3 |Fe 30“
by the formation of white precipitate of BaSO^, and acid
by the low pHs of the filtrates.

‘

It was also evident then that Fe++, SOj , and sold 
would also be present when pyrrhotite or pyrite was agitated 
with a cyanide solution prior to their reactions with the 
free cyanide.
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Effect of Stibnlte and Stibloonlte on. Pregnant GYanide 
8olutl<m • ' '

. •• - - ;

Some gold metallurgists suspect that the presence of 
pyrrhotite and. antimony minerals in cyanidetion cause pre
mature precipitation of the gold. The object of this ex
periment was to determine if certain antimony minerals, such 
as stibnlte (SbgSg) and atibieonite (HgSbgOg) would precipit
ate gold from a pregnant cyanide solution.

Stibnlte - Each of the two 50-gram samples of stibnlte, 
material "I" and uJn, was agitated with 150 milliliters of 
pregnant solution for 24 hours.

Sample "I", which consisted of crystals of stibnlte, had 
an unidentified origin due to the fact that its record, as 
reported by the Department of Geology, could not be found.
The sample was ground to pass a 100-mesh sieve. The ground 
sample contained a trace of gold.

Sample "J11, according to the records @£ the Department 
of Geology, came from Southern Utah. It contained a minute 
quantity of quartz as an impurity. The ground sample was 
assayed and found to contain al.trace: of. gold. : .

Stibiconite - The atibieonite (sample “K1’) used was 
obtained by the Geology Department from the Republic Mining 
and Metal Company. Their records showed that it was found 
at a place 32 miles west of Caborca, Sonora, Mexico. The 
sample, consisting of one lump, was ground like the ether
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samples employed in this experimental work. The gold 

content of this sample was found to be a trace*

This sample of stibiconite was given the same treat
ment as the two 50-gram samples of stibnlte described above* 

The results of this experiment are given in Table
XIII.

TABLE XIII - Effect of Stibnlte and Stibiconite on 
Pregnant Cyanide Solution

Stibnlte

2 Sample:Assay,oz.Gksld per:Gold Precipitated :NaCN,lb.per :NaCN Ccm- 2
: No. 2 ton Solution :free Solution, mg.:ton Solution if

2
2 2 Start 1 End -■2 • : Start : End ilba.per ■ 2 .

2 2 : 2 2 : ■ : :ton ore $ -
2 2 % : : :

2 I 2 0.580 2 0.380 : None :0.460 :0.020 : 1.32
2 : 2 : : :
: X : 0.380 2 0.380 i None :0.460 :0.045 : 1.24

:
= ■

Stibiconite

2 2 2 ' : ;; . 2 ; : 2
I K % 0.380 2 0.380 %0#460 :0.010 s 1.35 2
2 2 2 : • 2 : IT"'- ̂ 2

Interpretation of Results - - ,* -'
; .' " ; ■ ‘ ' . ' ' ■ , : : '' r :■

The results show that neither of the two samples of 
stibnlte nor the sample of stibiconite precipitated the . 
gold from the solution.
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j f gj -n f  °*laa<il0n

This experiment was performed to determine the effeot 
of oxidation of atlhnite with respect to its action on the 
gold content of a pregnant cyanide solution.

Distilled water was added to two samples of materials 
"I" and "J", 50 grams eaoh, and the pulps were agitated for 
six days until all of the water had evaporated. % e  agitation 
was accompanied by heating of the pulps to a temperature of 
approximately 75*0. after the preparation, eaoh of the two 
samples was again agitated with 150 milliliters of a pregnant 
solution for a period of one day.

fhe results are shown in Table XIV,

Sample:Assay oz.Qold pertOold ?recipitated:KaCN,lb.per :NaCH Con- 
Bo. : ton Solution :from Solution,ng.:ton Solution :eisnpttaa.

* Start
2
i X

: Start : End :lbs.per 
: * :ton 3tib»
: : mite.

I
:
: 0.380 : 0.380

t : : :None : 0.460 : 0.075: 1.15

J
:
: 0.380 t 0.888

1
2

: . : :None : 0.460 : 0.010: 1.35
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Interpretation of Result*

The results show that the two samples of stibnite, 
which had been agitated with water for six days accompanied
by heating of the pulps to a temperature of approximately
' o ' ' "75 C prior to their agitation with the pregnant cyanide
solution, still did not precipitate any gold from the 
solution.
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CHAPTER IV

CONCLUSIONS AND RBCMOBOTOATIOIS

From the results of the experimental work described 
in this paper, the author wishes to present the following 
conclusions:

1, Pyrrhotlte, In the process of oxidation, 
precipitated gold from pregnant cyanide solution when the 
free cyanide content became negligible.

2. The products of oxidation of pyrrhotlte were res
ponsible for the precipitation of gold from the pregnant 
cyanide solution.

5. Ferrous sulphate and sulphuric acid which are the 
usual products formed by the oxidation of pyrrhotlte, when 

present in sufficient quantity, precipitated gold from preg
nant cyanide solution. It might therefore be concluded 
that these two products of oxidation of pyrrhotlte were 
responsible for the gold-depleting property of pyrrhotlte.

4. The addition of an excess of either lime or sodium 
hydroxide did not prevent the precipitation of gold from the 
pregnant cyanide solution in the presence of a small quantity 
of free cyanide. However, a certain small addition 0$ 
either of these alkalis reduced the amount of gold precipitat
ed from the solution.
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5. The precipitation of gold by the reaction pro
ducts of pyrrhotite was prevented by the presence of an 

excess of free cyanide.
6. Heating had a marked effect on the speed of the 

precipitation of gold from the pregnant cyanide solution. 
The speed increased considerably with a small rise of tem
perature.

7. The presence of excess lime did not reduce the 
consumption of cyanide by pyrrhotite to any appreciable 
extent.

8. Pyrite, which has similar products of oxidation 
to: those of pyrrhotite, also precipitated gold, in the 
process of oxidation and in the presence of a negligible 

quantity of free cyanide, from pregnant cyanide solution.
9. In the presence of an excess of free cyanide, the 

reaction products of pyrite did not precipitate gold from 
pregnant cyanide solution.

10. Btibniteeand stibiconifce did not precipitate 

gold from pregnant cyanide solution in the presence of a 

little free cyanide.

11. The author wishes to state that he has very 
little confidence in the accuracy of the determination of 
free cyanide in the presence of a large quantity of soluble 
Impurities, as determined by the standard "AgNO^-KI”

184235
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method* He wishes to suggest that investigation be made 

to .determine the accuracy of the present standard method 

of determination of free cyanide in the presence of excess 
impurities* If possible he also suggests that a more 
satisfactory method of determination be derived.
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